
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
JII.VOH .MH.NTIOX.

David colls glass.
lliidwolsor beer. L. Hosenfold, agent.
Fine A. II. 0. beer, Nctimnycr'H hotel.
WcUbuch burners at Blxby's. Tel. 103.

Mr Stephenson. Merrlam block. Tel. 2.
8pecl.il mime snip Saturday at C. K. Alex-

ander & Co.', 333 Broadway.
Wanted, a competent Bir! for general

Iio""Wiirk tM F'.irk nvenuo.
Get your work done at the popular Knglo

Iniiiiuiy. lit moadway. Phone Jut.
Bee artngravures. Alexander & Co. give

rix'clal prices on frames for them.
V t listen, undertaker, IS Pearl street.

Telephone: Ofll'e, 97; residence, 33..

White Hop Itebeknh lodge will meet ht

"t the usual time and place.
House cleaning, carpet cleaning and put-tlii- K

down. F II. Swan. 11W 9. 7th St.
Luther Warren of Omaha will continue.

Ms scries or lectures at Odd fellows
temple this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Jewel court No.'2, Tribe of Hen llur. will
rwci In Woodman of the World hall to-

morrow evening at the usual hour.
Manager W. ti. lteed of the Omaha.

Council Muffs' & Suburban Hallway com-jmn- v

hns cone to Chicago on business Con-
ner ted with his road.

.Mrs. Martha J. Hayes, wife of Onrc"
W Haves. 1!" South Eighth street, died
(it a Into hour Friday night from con-

sumption, aged m years. No arrangements
Jiave been made as yet for tho funeral.

The local American Protective associa-
tion held a meeting last night In Justice
of tho I 'euro Vlcn's otllce. President W.
.! Jamison declared that polities was not
part of the holiness before the meeting.

Aim Llmo'n tost, Or.iud Army of the
Republic will assemble this afternoon at
ltd h.ill on Pearl street at 1:30 o'clock to
nttend In a body the funeral of PHvato
Paul II Pugh of Company L, Flfty-llrs- t
Iowa volunteers.

Friday afternoon the regular senior class
meeting at the High school was held to
transact business relative to tho class
liook A committee was appointed to look
Into tho matter of tho expense attached
to the getting up of such a book, which
in to relort at the next meeting. A clnps
liln was adopted, diamond shaped, In gold
mid white with the letters "C. H. H. 8."
In tho corner and In the center "1900." A
committee was appointed to select tho
class motto.

T!jp Trades and Libor assembly of this
cltv has adopted the following resolution,
which had been previously passed by tho
Clgarmakcrs' union: "Whereas, It has been
customary for political candidates to buy
cheap, scab cigars for campaign purposes,
ithereforc, be It resolved, by the Clear-maker- s'

union No. 177 of Council Muffs
nnd tho Trades and I.ibor assembly, that
wo request everyono ravorawo to organ-
ized labor not to accept clears from tho
liocketM of any caudldato or others with-
out llrst knowing that they como from
n box bcurliur tho union label."

N. Y. Plumbing Gv. Toi. 2M.

Why don't you buy ono? Wo know you
will acknowledge Its superiority. If you give
It a trial. Commonwealth 10c cigar.

J. W. Squires has bargains In garden and
ncrcago property.

Magazines well bound. Morehouse & Co

Church Mnlea.
St. Paul's Kplacopnl church, Rev. Oeorgo

Kdwnrd Walk, rector Third Sunday In
Lent; holy communion at 8 a. tn.; morning
prayer anil sermon at 10:30 n. m.; subject
of sermon, "Thy Kingdom Come," being the
third tn a scries of sermons on the Lord's
Prayer. Evening prayer and sermon at 7:30
o'clock. Lenten services will bo held
TucBday, Wednesday and Thursday at 4:30
p. m., and on Friday at 7:30 o'clock, at
which tlmo Rev. J. K. Rellly, D. I)., of
St. Mathlas' church, Omaha, will occupy
tho pulpit.

Tho services at Oraco Episcopal church
today will bo as follows: Sunday school
nt 0:45 a., m.: morning prayer and sermon
nt 11 o'clock; lilble class far adults at 3
p. m anil evening prayer and sermon at
7:30 o'clock.

Itev. W. S. Darncs, pastor of tho First
Presbyterian church, will take as tho sub-
ject of his sermon this morning, "Truth-
fulness." "Tho Standard of Christian Con-

duct" will bo his themo nt tho evening
service. All services will be at tho usual
hours.

At tho Second rrcsbyterlan church this
morning Mrs. D. U. Wolls of Chicago will
deliver a missionary address. Evening
eervlco will bo as usuul at 7:30 o'clock.

"Jethro's Advlco to Moses" will bo tho
subject of Itev. J. W. Wilson's sermon at
tho First Congregational church this morn-
ing. At 2:30 p. in. there will bo a memorial
service for tho Into Paul n. Pugh, prlvato
in Company L. FIfty-flr- st Iowa volunteers.
Tho meeting of tho Christian Endeavor bo- -
cloty will ho nt (5:30 p. m. Evening wor-
ship with short Bcrmon by the pastor nt
7:30 o'clock.

At tho morning scrvlco at tho First Bap-

tist church today Itev. Frank Peterson of
Minneapolis will occupy tho pulpit and
present somo interesting facts regarding
tho growth of tho Baptist cuuso in foreign
lands. Sunday school will bo hetd at noon;
meeting of Junior society nt 3 p. tn. In
the chapel, nnd meeting of Young PcopIe'B
Union at 0:30 p. m. Thero will bo preach-
ing servlco nt 7:30 p, in., when the pastor
will tnko as tho subject of his sermon,
"Tho Pain of a Surgical Operotlon." Sun-

day school will bo held at Ilcthnny chapel
nt 3 p. m., and Sunday school and preach
Ing as usual at the Twenty-nint- h street
mission.

Hov. S. M. Perkins of the First Christian
church will preach at both morning and
evening services, Sunday school will be
held nt noon, Junior Christian Endeavor
society meeting at 3:30 p. m, and Christian
Endeavor society meeting nt 6:30 p. m.

This morning at St. John's English Lu-

theran church the pastor. Rev. O. W. Sny-

der, will preach on "Our Deliverance." In
tho evoulng his subject will bo "Howare
of Deception." Sunday school will be held
at noon.

Hov. C. M. Ward of Missouri Valley will
conduct both services at Broadway Method- -

itit church today. Sunday school will bo
held nt noon; Epworth league meeting at
630 p. 'm. and mid-wee- k prnycr meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Tho services at Trinity Mothodist church
today will bo ns follows: Preaching at
10:30 a, ill. and 7:30 p. m.; Christian En
dcavor society meeting at 6:30 p. m. The
mid-wee- k prayer meeting will be hold
Wednesday evening nt 7:30 o'clock.

Tho First Church of Christ, Scientist, will
hold services this morning at 10:45 o'clock
In tho Sapp building. Experience meeting
will bo held Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock

Commonwealth cigar.

A Mttlit III llolieinln.
Tho W. C A. will, for tho benefit of tho

hospital, present at Dohany's theater, Frl-da- y

night, March 23, and Saturday matinee,
March 21, the Omaha Elk production of "A
Night In Bohemia." It was presented hero
last year to tho capacity ot the house and
many were unablo to obtain seats. Its
great success at Boyd's this year Is well
known. It has been entirely rewritten and
Is full of new songs and specialty and will
bo In all reacts nu ontlrely new show.
Tho original Omaha cast will appear nnd It
should bo greoted by two packed houses.

Mr. Riley cigar.

Davis sells paints,

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cure couchs. coldi

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Cosudy, Jr.,
i:4 Main St., Council Blurts.

BLUFFS.
BOWMAN GIVEN A FREE HAND

to
Electrio Plant Can Only Be Erected, How- -

em, After Franchitt it Secured.

COUNCIL TO SIGN PROVISIONAL CONTRACT

Smith In Kxiieetril to Seek nn Injunc
tion If the Attempt In Made Pns-seiitt- cr

Secured nntiifiKV" 'or
Injured ,ccU.

Judge Thornell Jianded down his de
cision yesterday In tho city electrh! light
ing oontrnct case, refusing to grant For- -
riflt Smith tho temporary Injunction re-
straining tho city council from entering
Into a contract with Thomas Dow man, Tho
injunction Is denied solely upon the ground
that no contract with Bowman can be valid
or binding upon tho city until ho shall havo
obtained a franchise for operating and main
taining an electric lighting plant. As Ilow-
man has not taken nny steps to obtain such
a franchise Judge Thornell holds that tho
plaintiff, Forrest Smith, is In no imminent
danger of having his Interests injured.
Judgo Thornell's decision follows:

The court llnds that so fur ns shown by
the evidence there was no fraud or collusion
on tho part of tho members of tho city
council In accepting tho bid of Thomas
Howman In preference to that of Krvln
Dryer. Tho court llnds thut until Thomas
Ilowman obtains a. franchise from tho city
that any contract made between tho city
and said Ilrwman will not be valid andbinding upon olther party thereto; thatthus for no steps have been taken by How-ma- n

to obtain such franchise; that no
money has or enn be appropriated or paid
to defendant Howman until he obtains such
franchise and proceeds to furnish suchlights; that In view of tho fact that suchfranchise may never bo obtained by the

Howman and that no appropriationmay over be mndo t,y the revenues of thecity for the payment to Howman for lights
furnished or to lie furnished by him; thattho court cannot say that any Injury Is
threatened or Imminent to tho plalntlrf asu taxpayer and that u court of equity willnot Interveno by Injunction until It Is some,
what certain that un Injury will result un-
less such Intervention takes place.

It Is therefore ordered adjudged nnd
V'S1 Jhls application of the plaintiff

Smith for a temporary writ of In-junction herein be and tho same Is herebyrefused, to all of which tho plaintiff ForrestSmith nt the tlmo excepts.
TWO Point ,.f( (.l.

Tho court does not touch upon the ques-
tion whether tho city may now mako a pro-
visional or conditional contract with How-
man, which in tho event of his obtaining n
franchise shall becomo valid and binding.
Another point raised by tho plaintiff is llko-wls- o

not referred to by Judge Thornell. thnt
of whether tho city has the right to enter
Into a contract for a longer term than one
year. The contention of tho plaintiff Smith
was that tho city could not, whereas tho pro- -
poseu contract is for a term of five years.

City ofllclnls when they learned of tho rul-
ing said that there was nothing In It to
prevent tho city council from now entering
into a provisional contract with Howman
and it is expected that Mayor Jennlnes will
call a special session of the council to take
some action in tbo matter. Tho next reg-
ular meeting of tho council is Saturday,
March 31.

Mr. Bowman when seen last evening said
no would at onco endeavor to socuro a suit-
able contract from the city provisional on
nis obtaining a franchise nnd then would
Immediately take tho necessary Btcps to
havo tho people of tho city voto on tho
proposition of granting him a franchise to
construct, maintain and operate an electric
lighting plant In this city.

Smith Will Seek Injunc tion.
From statements mado by tho attorneys

for Smith, It is bolloved that should tho city
council enter Into a provisional contract for
flvo years with Howman that tho case will
at once bo reopened and an Injunction
sought. Tho refusal of Judgo Thornell to
grant tho temporary injunction asked for
does not put rfmlth out of court and the case
still remains on tho docket.

Judge Thornell also handed down his de
cision in tho personal injury damage suit
of O. D. Wheoler against tho Omaha & St.
Louis Railroad company. Ho awarded
Wheeler damages to tho full amount of his
claim, $1,990. Attorney Wheeler was a pas
scnger on tho defendant's train and alleged
that a sudden jerking af tho train caused
by shunting cars caused a permanent Injury
to his neck. The defense was given ten
days in which to nlo a motion tor a new
trial. The caso was by agreement of both
parties tried before Judge Thornell without
a Jury.

J. W. Squires hns snaps In resldenco prop
ertlcs owned by ts for sale. Small
part cash, balance 5 per cent Interest. Call
It you want a homo at a bargain.

Havo your magazines bound. Morshouso &

Co.

MOTOR COMPANY 1'ILKS ANSWKIl.

Veiv Concern Ilenlen thnt It linn Inter.
fereel with Old Houd.

The Omaha, Council Bluffs & Suburban
Railway company filed Us answer yesterday
In tho injunction suit brought against It In

the district court by tho old motor company
to restrain It from building Its tracks on
South Main street or Broadway, or In nny
wnv Interfering with It, the old company,

Thn defendants admit that tho Council
muffs, Lako Manawa & East Omaha Con
structlon company Is a copartnership, com

nosed of Charles 11. Hannan, Emmet Tlnley,

James A. Patton, J. P. Greonshlclds, Albert
H, DeLong and A. S. rotter, nut that the
defendant company is n corporation organ-

ized under and by virtue of the laws of
Iowa.

They deny that they havo at any time In-

terfered, or have any Intontlon of Interfer-
ing, with the plaintiff In tho operation of

Its street railway upon any of tho streets
in tho city of Council Bluffs; that thoy
have, or will obstruct, tho free uso and oc-

cupancy of .any street by the plaintiff for
tho construction and oporatlon of a strcot
railway, and further specially deny that It
Is Impossible or Impracticable to have con
structed upon tho streets of said city other
street railway tracks than those of tho
plaintiff.

Tho defendants claim that under the fran-
chise secured by them they wero authorized
to construct their railway so that Its track
would lap those of tho plaintiff; that Is, that
tho same should be constructed parallel with
the tracks of tho plaintiff as nearly as prac-

ticable, and so that tho outer rail of tho
defendant's tracks shall be not to exceed
twelve Inches outsldo ot the outer rail ot
plaintiff's trackB; and the Inner rail of de-

fendant's tracks shall bo a corresponding
distance lnstdo tho Inner rail ot tbo plaint-
iff's tracks; that In tho construction of the
track by plaintiff Us ties have been placed
four feet and moro npurt and, In the opera-
tion of Its trains along said track one track
Is dovoted' entirely to tho uso of tho east-bou-

trains nnd ono track entirely to tho
uso of thn westbound trains.

Continuing, the defendants assert that In
the construction of their streot railway

.tracks they cun do so by placing the ties
between those of tho plaintiff without In
any manner Interfering with the plaintiff's
tics or the supports thereof, and thereupon
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construct Its tracks without tn any manner
Interfering with the plaintiff's tracks or tho
operation of Its cars. Thoy also assert that
In the operation of their trains nlong the
tracks so constructed It Is their Intention
to so operate their trains ns to correspond
with tho operation of the plaintiff's trains,
nnd thereby no Interference will bo caused
tho plaintiff.

They set forth further that they proposo
construct their tracks along Mnln street,

from Uroadway to Sixteenth nvenuo, and on
Broadway from Thirteenth street to Mnln
street. ,

Tho answer recites tho circumstances un-

der which It secured Its frnnchlso from tho
Council Muffs, Lako Mnnawn & East Omaha
Construction company nnd sets out that It
hns already expended largo sums of money
In tho construction of Its railway with the
full knowledgo nnd ncqulesccnco of the city
council nnd with tho knowledgo of tho
plalntlrf; thnt before commencing tho work
of construction It gavo duo notice to tho
city and the plaintiff company.

.hocihtv IX enuxcii. HUFFS.

lli'iiitiTB of Hume PiihIiIoii Set Tliclr
I'iicch Aunlimt Worldly I'lennnre.

Tho devotees of society havo aertalnly
turned their attention from wordly pleas-
ures most remorselessly. Only a fow gath-
erings of tho most Informal nature havo
occurred during tho wwk to break tho
monotony. It Is told, In whispers only, that
charities aro absorbing all Interest, but
what they aro or who aro tho rcHponslblo
ones Is not for publication.

Miss limine Kost entertained most pleas
antly Wednosdny evening nt her homo on
Seventh avenue. The evening was spent
at high five, muslo nnd dancing. The first
prizes werei won by Miss Anna Lund and J.
Mr. Will Adams and tho consolation prizes
by Miss Emma Case, nnd Mr. Emanuel
Lund. Dainty refreshments wore served.
Tho guests were: Misses Addlo lloush.
Emma Case, Blancho Aylesworth, Lena
Rink, Myrtle Brown, Bebo Bcecroft, Nellie
Bcccroft, Anna Lund, Mllllo Kimball, Myr--
tlo Heattlngly, Kosb; Messrs. Will Adam?,
Earl Olgary, Lawrenco Overmlcr, Will Ar-
nold, Walter Dougstcr, Jim Orcer, Stephen
Hagans, Emanuel Lund, Rome Aylesworth,
Ralph (itireo, Eugctio RapnIJe, Henry Kosh,
Will Buck.

Mrs. Thomas Metcalf entertained very
pleasantly Friday evening tho members of
tho Ideal club nnd their husbands, tho
teachers of tho Bloomer school, Prof, nnd
Mrs. Iluydcn and Prof, nnd Mrs, Clifford,
During tho evening Prof. Hayden, Prof,
Clifford and Miss Sims gave Interesting

.talks; Miss Blood, n couple of recitations;
Miss Portcrfleld and Mlfs Delia Metcalf,
vocal selections, mid Miss Organ, n plann
solo. Tho rooms were most effectively

. jdecorated In Jonquils. At .u.mo VMiciuniuii .
of the evening n delicious lunch was served.
Mrs. Metcalf was assisted tn entertaining
by tho officers of tho Ideal club.

Mr. J. C. Fleming wns delightfully sur n

prised Thursday evening by a number ot
his friends nt his homo on Fifth .nvenuo,
tho occasion being his forty-fir- st 'birthday.
Tho affair was arranged by Mrs. Fleming.
Tho guests wero Mcrsrs and Mcsdnmos
E. P. Nichols, Sam Welsh, D. W. Selby,
W. Powers, J. Smith, Ed .banning, D. J.
Clark, C. Copley, J. C. Cralgmlle, C. Copper,
E. E. Hoffer, McMillan. W. Morris, H. An
drews, J. W. Spalr, C. Tucker and Miss
Cora Orctzer. Mr. Fleming received a
numbor of hnndsome prcserrs, among them
being nn emblematic charm from. the
M. U. of A.

Tho "grceii" social given by the young
people of tho Second Presbyterian church
Friday evening at tho homo of J. It. Bell

.
was well ntienucu anil enjoyni iiy an. iu
ono of the rooms tho first thing to meet
tho eye were tho words. "Cncde Mllto
Fllte." printed In groen letters, the mean
ing of theso Irish words being "A thousand
welcomes.'" During the ofening a mu
sical program was rendered, 'llio young;

women of tho church appeared in green
aprons and cap cut In the shnpo ot sham- -

rocks. Tho color scheme or groen was car-

ried out In the refreshments.
Tho Guards of tho Maccnbces gavo a re

ception Saturday afternoon at the uouid of

tholr captain, Mrs. Cralgmlle. on Eighth
avenue, to tho Maccnbeos. Tho rooms wero
very artistically decorated In Bmllnx anu cut
flowers.

J. H. Norton and Miss Agnes Hlnncll, both
of Woodbine, la., wero married Wednesday

afternoon by Rev. E. W. Erlcitson at tno
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hill of Avenue
O. iMr. Norton formerly lived In this city

and la a brother of Mrs. Hill. Tho wedding
was very quiet, tho only n guests
being MIbs Emma Blnncll and Miss Kato
Hlnnell, sisters of tho bride. Mr. ana .Mrs. i

Norton left Thursday lor ttioir nomo in
Woodbine.

IMIss Elizabeth N. Mtkesoll and Mr. John
F. Peterson wero marrlod verr quietly
Wednesday at tho homo of Dr. and Mrs.
Mitchell atMaccdonla. Mr. and Mrs. Peter-so- u

are at homo to their frlonds nt their
homo on Fleming nvenuo In this city.

iMrs. Albro entertnlned very charmingly nt
2 o'clock luncheon Friday nftcrnoon, compli-

mentary to her guest, Mrs. Cholletto dt
Wahno. Tho guests wero Mesdnmcs Church,
Boucher, Krouse, Huston and Foster.

Mlsa Fay Ely entertnlned a numbor ot her
friends on Tuesday evening at her homo on
Avenuo A.

.Tho High Flvo club was entertained In
pleasant fashion Thursday evening by Miss
Troutman. Miss Bennett nnd Oeorgo Corner
wero tho winners of the first prize nnd the
consolation prizes wero given to Miss Fnrns-wort,- h

and Mr. Hoagland. At tho conclusion
of tho gnmo a most dolectnblo lunch was
sorvod. Tho club will bo entertained noxt
Thursday evening nt tho homo of (Miss Key.

Tho sowing clrclo composed of tho Ladles'
(Aid society and auxiliary of St. Paul s

church met Friday afternoon with iMrs. Still-ma- n.

Tho meeting Friday next will be at
tho home ot Mrs. Walk.

Mrs. John Baldwin ontortnlned very de-

lightfully at an Informal whist pnrty Satur-
day afternoon.

The Euchro club was entertained Thursday
by Mrs, T. E. Casady.

Tho Hamilton Whist club wns pleasantly
entertnlned Tuesday attornoon by Mrs. Wal- -

laco Shepard.
Miss Edna Bonhnm ontortnlned a number

of her friends very charmingly last evening.
Tho Progressive Whist club was enter-

tained Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Mayne. Tho women's first prize, a
pretty candelabra, was given to Mrs. Rlek-ma- n,

and tho men's first prize, a stng born
enrkscrow, was won by Mr. Brulngton. A

dainty repast was served. Tho next meet-
ing will occur Thursday etonlng with Mr.
und Mrs. Harry Searles,

Tho U and I club was entertained by Mr.
nnd Sirs. Lucius Wells nnd Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Casady Friday evening. .Mrs, Stork
secured tho first prlzo for tho women, a
lovely fern, whllo Mr. Nat Shepard was '

the winner of that for tho mon, a tobacco
Jar. Delicious refreshments wero served, i

Tho parllamentnry law department of tho
Council Bluffs Woman's club mot baturday
nftcrnoon nnd waB conducted by Mrs, Mc-Ca-

and Prof. Hayden.
The department ot the Coun-

cil Bluffs Woman's club will meot Saturday
afternoon. Mrs, Clifford, chalrmnn.

The domestic science department of tho
Council Bluffs Waman'B club will meet
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Mont-
gomery as leader.

The New Century club held a very Intor- -
! estlng meeting Wednesday afternoon at the
, home ot Mrs, Denny. The meeting Wcdnei

t

on miii atreJt.ce Mrs. swathe wiii lead the
lesson, Mrs. Templeton will read a paper
on "Harriet Deecher Stowc." Mrs. Cochran
a paper on "John Brown," Mrs. Stnvely'
will conduct tho discussion of current events
and Mrs. Akers a review of the preceding
lessons, nnd Mrs. Bray tho congressional
news.

Tho art department of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club will meet Monday evening

Tho' department of English and American

iiub'1 win leionTyfternonho j

club rooms.
The current topics department of tho

Council HluiTM Woman's club will meet
Tuesday with Mrs. Sherradcn as leader.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Wearln of Hastings,
Nob., were the guests during tho week of
Mr. and Mrs. Bonbam.

Mrs. J. L. Mablo Is quite HI with the grip.
.Mr. nnd Mrs, E. II. Merrlam entertained

last week Judgo nnd Mrs Clinton Powell
of Omaha.

Miss BcfsIo Mooro left for Hastings, Neb.,
Monday and expects to be nwiiy about two
weeks.

The O. M. S. Whist club will bo enter-
tained Tuesday evening at the homo of

Miss Cclln Mulqueen.
Miss Cella Jnckson, who Is homo from at-

tending school at Burlington on a visit to
her mother, Mrs. J. J. Oravatto of 710 First
avenue, entertained a number of her friends
Friday evening. Cards and muslo was tho
order of tho evening, during which dainty
refreshments wero served.

Mrs. (lenrgo Rudla of South First street Is

homo from nn extended trip to Now, York
nnd other eastern points.

W. H. Brown of 1030 Third avenue had as
his guest Inst week his brolhcr-ln-la- N.

Levlne of Bedford, la.
Mrs. W. Urooks Reed is visiting in Chi-

cago.
Miss Laura Nelson Is entertaining Miss

Dolt ot Chicago.
Mrs. Agnes Caldwell Is visiting In Chi-

cago.
Mrs. L, J. Patterson of First street Is vis-

iting iu Dunlap, la.
Mrs. John Stubbs left Friday for a visit

with friends In Kansas City.
Mrs. Helen Montgomery of Fourth street

snent tho week in Chicago
Miss Anna Bowman Is visiting friends In

Chicago for a few weeks.
Mr. und Mrs. John M. Lane aro cntcrtnln

ini-- Mrs. M. L. Poolo of Minneapolis.
Mrs. Harry Cummlngs and Miss Dullard

nm vlKlttnir In Chicago.
O. Talbott of Benton street Is entertaining

Mk brother. L. Talbott of Des Moines,
Mm. .t. U. Hdmundson Is visiting In Mount

t'lc.isrint. In.
Mrs. Helen A. Hcrdman of First street Is

homo from a week's visit at Lincoln.
Mrs. C. Shellde of C13 Fourth street Is en

. . .. .... .,,,, ... p.
Joying a visu irmii uh""' -

Snvrnek of Lincoln.
Miss Alberta Woods Is visiting her parents

llfltnlprsnn. tn
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Qutnn of South Eighth

... ......in ionv tndnv for a week's visit
BLIWI. " ' ' '

friends nt Sioux City.
Miss Nettle Wallace of Bluff street Is homo

from a month's visit nt Des Moines, uaven
nntt nnit Chicago.

Mr nn.l Mrs. F. H. Hill left Friday for a

visit nt Kcosauqua, la. Mrs. Hill will bo

nhsent for a month, but Mr. Hill expects to

vMiirn In A fnW (lam.
John Kcatlns of Portland, Ore,, Is vIsttlnK

Mr. and Mrs. M. Keating.
iMrs. B. ,S. Jossclyn and children will leave

Wednesday for tholr new homo in Louis
I11 KV
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Douglas entertained

last week ns their guests Mrs. Tolcton of

ai., nml the IMIsscs Robinson and
J I IV H ..J

Lnndls of Chlcaso.
(Albert A. Clark is homo from his Euro

nnnn trln.
Mrs. W. F. VIcRoy left Friday on a short

vtlt to friends In Chicago,
iMrs. James Westloy of Graham avenue la

entertaining her nephew, Arthur Hensen of
Persia, da.

Mre. Fred Lamb of Graham avenue is en
tertaining Mrs. Frank Yost of Holdregc,
Nob.

iMr. and Mrs. C. C. Case of Fourth street
hnvo ns their guest A. E. Irwin of Omaha

tir. .Adda Mitchell is entertaining her
cousin. Mrs. R. E. Rounds of (Milwaukee,
Wis.

llr. and Mrs. J. F. Rink of Avenue E are
entertaining tholr daughter, Mrs. C. F. Bock
of Atlantic, Ja., and husband

Mrs. A. Munson of Creaton and mother,
Mrs. John Toller of Sioux City, aro guests
of tho family of Rudolph Toller of Tenth
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hnndo of Oakland
avenuo cntcrtatneu Tnursauy .Mrs. ivuns
nnd LM,gs Evans of Omaha and Mrs. Norcll
of .Red Oak.

Tho Misses Scahlll ot Piattncr strcot en-

tertained last week Mrs. William Leo of
Weston, In.

Wlss iMae Adams of Sioux City Is the guest
of her sister, 'Mrs. Charles Muma of HarrI
son street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett left for the
east Wednesday evening on their wedding
trip.

iMrs. J. C. Bock of Madison nvenuo enter
talncd last week Mrs. Kahlor nnd daughter,
Miss Emma, ot Minneapolis.

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. A. D. King of Culbortson
Nob., wore tho guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Kay of West Broadway.

John Soronsen of Avoca was tho guest for
n few days last week of his hrothor, William
Sorenscn, at tho home of Mrs. Chris Chris
tensen.

Mrs. ChnrleB Beno Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. W. W. Wallace, In Des 'Moines.

'M. J. Hlgglns Is enjoying a visit from his
sister. Miss Hlgglns of Balttmoro, Md.

Miss Dora 'Anderson Is home from
mouth's visit In Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keller of Fourth street
who havo been spending tho winter In Call
fornla, aro expected home tho early part of
next month.

C. B. Jnquemln of Helena, Mont., Is the
guest of hU sister, IMrs. George Gernor o
den nvenuo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. U. F. .Martin and family
of Clnook, Mont., wero tho guesta last week
of tho family of Theodore- Peterson of Fourth
streot.

MItw Marao Madden Is visiting In Denver,
Colo. Beforo returning sbo will visit Mrs,

S. Hogarty of Greeley, Colo., formerly Miss
Bertha Schlcketnnz of this city.

Miss Cora B. Berger has returned from
nn extended visit with friends In tho east.

Mrs. A. M. Phelps, 1027 Fifth aven
entertained last week Miss Llzzlo Marshall
of Marlon, la.

Mm C. C. Cook and son, Robert, are horn

from a visit ot threo months with friend
In Chicago.

Mra. T. W. Ivory of Glenwood Is tho guest
of her slater, Mrs. R. C. Trumbull of Loga
avenuo.

Mrs. H. S. Terwllllger of Fifth avenue I

entertaining her niece, Mrs. A. S. Priest, and
daughter, Miss Jessica, of Duluth, Minn.

Mm, R. Churchill of Santa narbara, Cal
In tho guest of her daughter-in-la- Mrs
Dora II. Churchill of Vino street.

Mrs. S. W. Jacoby of Burlington, Ia U
vlaltlng her sister, Mrs. J. J. Oravatto of
First avenue.

Mrs. Joseph Brown left 'Monday ou a visit
to friends In Monlda, Mont,

Miss Eustgate of Carbondale, III., Is the
guest of her sle-ter-, Mrs. 0- A, Clark.

Mis. Palmer E. Jobannsen of Walnut, la.,
wns the guest last week of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Pace of Mynster street.

'Mr. and Mrs. Metzgcr of North Sixth

Turn on the Light
We want you to see our $3.50 shoes in the strongest light possible

unci exuinino thorn technically, though familiar details
making, their iirst-clas- s appearance will provo that

Hamilton's $3.50 Shoes for Men and Women
are the best goods made at any price. Our spring lines here and
they are the newest fashions, cut from tho beat leather that money will buy. We can fit you
COmi'oi'tably W'itll sllO03 that, Will
them if you can beat them or oven match thorn at price bring them back and get your
money.

Remember you save $1.50 when you buy Hamilton's
$3.50 Shoes.

Hamilton's Shoe Store.
street aro homo from a thrco weeks' trip
to Now Orleans, Hot Springs uud other
outhcrn points,
Ferdinand Wlra Is homo from Chicago,

whero ho visited his dnughter, Mrs. Ida
Wles-Scybor- t, for n fow days.

Air. and Mrs. Jacob Neumaye'r and. family
will sail from Now York March 22 for a
six, months' European trip, going first to
Berlin and from thero to tho Paris expo
sition nnd other points of Interest.

Miss" Emma Glllraplo of Beatrice, Neb., has
arrive! In the city to make her homo with
ncr orotner, c. v. (illl?plc of South First
street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. O. Fitch of Fourth avenue
are home from a two weeks trip lo New
York.

Aro Vim (JdliiHT to Itlrtef
Tho tlmo of year Is nt hand when those

who Intend riding a wheel should ho looking
nround to find where they can bo best suited.
Whero they can get tho most modern built
wheel that has been placed upon the mnr-k- et

nnd not pay two prices for It. Wo will
handle threo makes of bicycles that for the
price placed upon them cannot bo duplicated
anywhere. They nro built upon modern
principles and tiro strictly 1900
models of beauty. Wo ask you to Inspect
theso wheels nnd our prices before buying.

PETERSON & SCHOENINO.
Merrlam block.

"Grandfather's Clock" was quite tho rage
somo years ago. If you want something
that will bo tho rnge In your homo get one
of those easy rockers nt Peterson & Schocn- -

ng's, Merrlam block. It will not only plcaso
tho grandfather hut every member of tho
family.

Do you want a flno rug? You can get It
by paying CO cents n week until paid for at
Keller & Band's, 407 Broadway.

IIBAP liAI) CltlSIIIOlI HV IMt:ilS.
Pupil nt n State liiMlltutr In Killed nt

tlx Piny.
Frank Woodworth, a pupil at tho Iowa

School for tho Deaf, was Instantly killed yes
terday morning by the falling of a largo
mass of frozen cinders from a heap nt which
tho young lad was digging with a pickax,
Tho boy had no business nt tho cinder heap
nnd was evidently umuslng himself digging

holo In tho heap when n mnss weighing
between two and throo tons slid on the top
of him, crushing out his life. When discov
ered the boy was lying faco down nnd his
body badly crushed. The mass of cinders had
passed completely over tho body.

Coroner Treynor was at onco notified, but
nfter ranking nu Investigation of the clr-- 1

cumstnnces ho decided that an Inquest wns
unnecessary. Tho young lad had been nn
Inmate of tho school for tho last ten years,
having been sent there from Jones county.
He was born In Fairfield, la., and was 20
years of age. The funeral will ho held this
afternoon and Interment will bo In tho In-

stitution cemetery.

dravel roofing. A. H. Rend, r41 B'wny.

Our line of Alaska refrigerators for this
season will be tho best ever shown In Coun-

cil Bluffs. Beforo buying o want you to
sco them. Peterson & Schocnlng, Merrlam
block.

AJAX Tablets A very popular nerve and
vitalizing tonic. Dellaven's drug store.

If you want an elegant sideboard you
can get It by paying U a week until paid
for at Keller & Band's, 407 Broadway.

Ilenl Kxtnte Trnnsfern.
Tho following transfers wero tiled yester

day In tho abstract, tltlo nnd loan otllce c:
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Florence J. Mitchell und litis, to Anna

.1. Crnlir. und seU w. ilt G- '-

Jnmcs 11. Ferry and I'M ward I.. Ferry
to Moses I . Price, nou ne,i au;t

w. d " S'Sb
Sarah E, Dominic nnd Council muffs

Savings Hank to I.ako Manawn &

Manhattan Bench It. It. Co., o 40

ft noli nwtl c. c 250

Ira V. Hendricks, trustee, to same,
part of lots 5 and 8 In q. c., COO

Council Bluffs Savings Dank to same,
pnrt of lot 1 In sub of se'.i sw'.i

200q. e
Equitable I.lfo Insurance Companv

of Iown to same, part ot lot 4 In sub
of soU swU q. c 200

August Almburg nnd wlfo and Fred
Johnson to Mnrzell Kersten, Jr.. lots
!i and 10, block 1, lllglilanu piaco
w. d

Seven transfers, total J10.8-- S

This Is tho tlmo of year that pianos need
tuning. If you let tho Bourlclus Muslo
House tako caro of your piano the work will
bo done to your entire satisfaction. 335

Broadway, whero tho organ stands upon the
building. Telephone 466.

For baby carriages seo Peterson & Schocn-

lng. They have n flno lino to select from
nnd their prices nro suro to please you.

You can buy a nice couch by paying U
n week until paid for at Keller & Band's,
407 Broadway.

Mnrrluue l.leeimrn.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following persons:
Namo and Residence. Age.

II. J. Richie. Council Hluffs 'ii
Anna M. Arnold, Council Hluffs 17

Albert Wilson, Omaha 4S

Kato Beach, Omnha S9

Sherman Ooldsberry, South Omuha Z)

Mabel Blue, Beatrice, Neb --'I

Those Iron nnd brass bedsteads at Peter-
son & Schoenlng's aro tho best mado. When
you buy ono of theso you got something
superior to any other mako for the same
money if not at a lower price.

You ran select a beautiful carpet and pay
I a week on It until paid for at Keller &

Band's, 407 Broadway.

.Iiiimiiry Term nt an Kiiil.
Tho completion of tho hearing In tho mat-

ter nf the administration of tho Sledentonf
. r. t . .ab A...tn . nt, n,,nrn iL'nlin,! Mr, thlt '

business of tho January term of district
court nnd Judgo Thornell left for his home
tn Sidney last evening.

Mrs. It. A. James filed a petition for di-

vorce from S. B. James, whom sho married
In James township In this county, Novem-

ber 23, 1871. Sho alleges her husband de-

serted her In January, 1S!i7.

Mrs. Emily Downs commenced suit for
dlvorco from Willis Downs, They are real- -

dents of Nenla nnd were married In this elty
la IS" t. Sho ullcgca cruel and Inhuman

and oven you aro not with tho of shot

are

any
hold tllttil elianO aS long aS

412 BROADWAY.

Smith Si
415 Broadway,

thom. After buy

Council Bluffs.

HATS, SUITS and FURNISHINGS
in nil thoir splendor.

Call and see this elegant assortment of spring wearables.
Suits from a range of 600 samples at 12.50, $15, $17, $20

$22 made to your measure.
All the latest shapes in hats for spring in DerbyR,

Fedor.is and Crushers at $1, $1.50 and $2 including the
Hawes at tho Stetson at $3. 50, and the celebrated Miller
at $5. 00.

Heautiful fabrics colors in Negligee Shirts at 50c,
75c, $1 and $1.50 mado by Wilson Bros., the Monarch
people and other well known shirt makers.

Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs
and SWELL NECKWEAR.

15

Bradley,

When you
have dental work done why not have the
best? It costs no more than inferior work
and is certainly much more satisfactory.
We guarantee to please you both in qual-
ity of work and in price. Telephone

145.
H. A. Woodbury, D. D. Council Bluff)

30 Pearl St.
N

Grand Hotel

Buy 100 Lbs. Moore's food
Then 150 tiounils nf nny other feed nnd 1,000 pounds oil nieal-dlv- hlo

your stoolc-nm- ko scalp test. MOOUK'S EXOKI.S OU COSTS NOTHING. A
ihlitv-lioun-

d pall kills tho worms and euros cough In Hlxty hojrs and makes
von ?:iO or costs you nothing. l'OULTHY FOOD CUKKS C'HOLUKA. HOUP
and produces plenty of ckrh. LICK KILLKlt KILLS MITKS, HKDHL'tiS and
DHSTUOYS GOl'IIHKS.

1,000 pounds Oil Meal . . $12.50
100 pounds Moore's Food . $8.00

Difference .... $4.50

MOORE'S STOCK FOOD CO., Council Bluffs, Iowa.

treatment and asks the custody of their
minor sou, James. Sbo owns threo lots In

Ncola and'Bho asks tho court that tho title
In theso bo decreed In her so that her hus-

band will bo barred out of any shnro In them.

WOMAN SHUUTS AN ATTORNEY

Mm. ienr; P1- - Tillies Hcvpiiki-IiiiiikIiici- I to r
WroiiKn Cmme Is

Hidden III Jljutfry.
OTTUMWA, la., March 17. (Special Tel-

egram.) Attorney W. B. Bargcr of Char-

lton, prosecuting attorney of l.ucas county.
wuh shot In the head nnd seriously hut not
fatally wounded last night. Mrs. Gcorgo
Pyle, who was recently divorced from hor
husband, wns arrested this afternnon
charged with tho crlmo, and hns mado a
confession, somo statements being of a very
sensational character.

Mr. Burger says ho was nhot whllo walk-
ing on ono of tho principal streets of the
city, whllo Mrs. Pylo claims sho shot him
at her house. Sho says that Bargcr and
hor former husband wero thero and that sho
Intcrylod to kill Mr. Pylo also. In her
statement sho Hald sho was advised to do It,
as thoy wero tho cause of her troubles,

Sho further claims that Bargcr Is tho co-

respondent In tho dlvorco caso, although his
namo was not mentioned at tho trial. Mrs.
Pylo's statements aro not believed by many,
who iidvnnco tho opinion that her mind has
been affected by her trouble. Mr. Barger
Is ono of tho best known nttornoja In the
stnto nnd tho occurrence has caused a great
deal of comment.

Suit ii llli Coiupllcnlloim,
ATLANTIC, Ia March 16. (Special.)

Ono of the most mlxed-u- p foreclosure cases
which has occupied the attention of the
courts hero for somo tlmo Is that of Nettlo
K. Lovcjoy against L, K, Hollowell et nl.,
which has Just been filed. From tho plain-
tiff's petition It seems that on February 3,
18112, ono J. H. Wlllcy executed to her his
promissory note In the sum nt S525 nnd as
security upon tho same gave tho plaintiff
a mortgage for that sum upon lot 4, block CO,

In tho city of Atlantic, which ho owned.
Some tlmo Inter defendants. F. fl. nnd L.

Hollowell, purchased this mortgaged
property and assumed tho debt, which, when
It became duo In tho year 1807 was, by
agreement of said defendants and this plain-
tiff, extended to February 3, 1900. L. 15.

Hollowell being desirous nf purchasing an
Interest In tho business of tho Dally Tele-
graph of this city, gavo a mortgago upon
tho property to M. and P. M. McClcan.
During tho Intervening tlmo the home ot
tho plulntlff, Nettlo B. Lovejoy, wns forcl- -
, . . , . 1 , T , , 1 ... , ,
uiy euicreit uuu uiu v iuuy uuiu, lusuiuur
with several other articles of value, taken.
Tho plaintiff holds tho mortgage and uska
Judgment ngalnst the property.

Tliomnn' ClitlllfeN flood,
SIOUX CITY. March 17. (Spoclul.) Tho

fact thnt tho Eleventh district congresalonul
convention Is to he held at Storm Like this

seems that tho
held The

congressman from title district. Mr.
(s now serving term as

yOU Wear you

and

and

SOME- -

Good Things

Virginia Chocolates
V4i 1 ti nd 1Mb. boxes

WOODWARD'S
Salted Peanuts.

... JOHN C .

Woodward & Co.,
MniiiifiiclnrlUK C'onf eel Initrra.

Jobbers nf II Ik h Crude CIkhm.
CMISCU, m.VVFH,

The Derthick Club
PRESENTS

Max Bendix,
America's
Greatest
Violinist,

AND COMPANY.

.MAX IIKNIMX, VlnllnUt,
rilKIIKIUCIC milium II Y, Tnor.

i:iAIi: in; Hi:i.M;M. Contralto.
r.HII.Y PAUSONS, I'UnUte.

Thursday Evening, March 22,
ROYAL ARCANUM HALL,

Cuiini'll HlulTa.

TICKETS, $1.00. No reserve sale.

from tho Klovonth district of Iowa." Mr.
Thomas lives at Storm Luko and. It la .under- -

number of delegates to, tho convention this
year will bo 137.

year to Indkato Lot Thomas Is to stood, he, Indicated a deslro to have- con-ha-

no opposition for rcnomlnntlon for ventlou In his homo town, total
Thomas

his first congressman

IA.


